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Ju ly  27

ANUNDJI & Co.*

Ahatement o f Suit— Sole proprietor o f  a business sued in the firm  name--- 
Death—No substitution within the time allowed ly  law— Civil 
Procedure Code, 190S, 0 . X X X ,  rr. d, 10 • 0.  X X I I ,  rr. 4, 9 (^).

On the 'itli February 1920, this suit was instituted under Order 
XXXVII of the Civil Procedure Oode, 1908, for the recovery of a sum of 
Rs. 1,005 alleged to be due to the plaintiff firm oii a hunJi drawn by one 
Meghji Bbitnji aud accepted by the defendant firm of Anundji & Co., of 
which, it was alleged the proprietor was one Anundji. On the 20th 
February 1920, Anundji obtained leave to defend the suit. Ho died on the 
9th .June 1920. In  February 192 J, the plaintiff firm made an application 
for an order that the plaintiff firm might have leave to continue tlie suit 
against Jogjiban and Govindji (both of them infants under the age of  18 
years) sons and legal representatives of Anundji, the alleged sole partner of 
the defendant firm and th a t the abatement of the suit, if  any, be set 
aside. 1'he application was disposed o f by Qreaves J. on the 2nd March 
1921 when he directed that Jogjiban and Govindji be added as defendants 
to the E u i t  and gave tb.em leave to contend, if  so advised, that the suit had 
abated so far as they were concerned.

On an application on behalf of the infant defendant Jogjiban for an 
order that this suit, so far as the said defendant was concerned, m ight be 
dismissed with costs.

ffeld, that no steps having been taken by the plaintiff firm to record 
the death of Anundji alleged to be the sole proprietor of the defendant 
firm and to bring his heirs on the record within the time limited by law, 
the suit had abated against the deceased defendant and that no sufficient 
reasons having been shown for setting aside the abatement, the application 
m ust succeed with costs.

Western National Bcmh o f Nev} Yorh v, Perez, Triana (& Co, (1), 
Heimtmnn S  Co. v. S. B . Hale <& Co. (2) referred to.

^Original Civil Suit No. 271 of 1920.

(1) [1891] 1 Q. B. 304. (2) [1891] 2 Q. B. 83.
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The facts are fully stated in the iiKlgmeiit. Pbosau
* ChIMO.N'LAL

V .

Mr. B. L.Mitter^ for the petitioner, contended, that Anundji 
the application o£ 16th February 1921, was under Order 
XXII, r. 4, 0. P. C., but was made after the time 
allowed by law. Messrs. Dutt and Sen on whom 
the notice of that application, was served, wanted 
to appear in that application on behalf of the
petitioner but this was objected to by the plaintiffs
and accordingly they withdrew from the application.
Gceaves J. expressly gave the petitioner leave tO' 
contend that the suit had abated so far as he 
was concerned. The suit had abated against the 
deceased defendant Auundji. Reference was made to 
0. XXX, r. 4, Civil Procedure Code, and lo Sadler v. 
Whiteman  (1)*

Mr. 8. M. Bose, for the plaiutifE firm, referred to 
0. I, r. 10 (i), O. XXII, r. 10 and O. XXX, r. 4, of the 
Civil Procedure Code and contended that the suit 
did not abate.

Cur. adv. vuU,

Gh OSB J. This is an application on behalf of the 
infant defendant, Jogjiban Anandji, for an order 
that this suit, so far as the said defendant is concerned, 
may be dismissed with costs. It has arisen under the 
following circumstances r On the 7th February 1920, 
this suit was instituted under Order XXXVII, Civil 
Procedure Code, for the recovery of a sum of Es. 1,005 
alleged to be due to the plaintiff firm on a hundi 
drawn by one Meghji Bhimjt and accepted by the 
defendant tirm of Messrs. Anundji & Co. of which, it 
is alleged, the sole proprietor was one Anundji, the

(1) [1910] 1 K. B. 869 , 889.
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1921 fatlier of the iipplicjuit. On tlie 20th Febraary 1920, 
Anundji obtained leave to defend this suit. He died 
on the 9fch June 1920. In February 1921, the plaintit 
firm made an application for an order that the 
plaintiff firm may have leave to continue this suib 

( i ^ j .  against Jogjiban and Goviiidji, both of them infants 
under the age of 18 years, sons and legal representa
tives of Annndjl, deceased, the alleged sole partner 
of the defendant firm and that the abatement of this 
suit, if any, be set aside. This application was d r ‘ 
posed of by iny learned brother Mr, Justice G-rearer 
on the 2nd March 1921 when he made the following 
order;— It is ordered without prejadice to tbe rights 

of Jogjiban and G-ovindji the minor sons of 
“ Annndji of tbe defendant firm to contend, if they 
“ be so advised, that this suit in fact abated after six 
“ months from the 9th day of June last by reason of 
“ the death of tlie said Anundji, that the said plaint 
“ and the Register of this suit be amended by adding 
“ to the cause-titie thereof the names of Jogjiban 
“ and Govindji as such sons, heirs, and legal represen- 
“ tatives as parties defendants to this suit and by 
“ making such other amendments in the body of the 
“ said plaint as may be-necessary in consequence 
“ of the aforesaid amendment. And it is further 
“ ordered that a fresh Tvrit of summons to ai>pear 
“ and answer do issue to the said Jogjiban and 
“ Govindji.'^

Govindji has, since the date of the last mentioned 
order, died, and the fact of his death has been recorded 
in the proceedings herein. The present application 
is opi^osed on the ground that no steps were taken by 
the plaintiff firm to record the death of Anundji and 
to bring bis heirs on the record within the statutory 
period and tliat, therefore, this suit has abated, OrdesL 
XXX of the Code of Civil Procedure deals with suitii



by or agaiast tirms and persons carrying on business i92i 
in names otber tban tbeir own. Section 1  provides k a m '  P r o s i d  

tliat any two or more persons claiming or being liable ĥimomlal 
as partners and carrying on business in British India a.vukdji 
may sue or be sued in tbename of tlie firm. Section ^
10 lays down “  any person carrying on business in a G h o s e J .

“ name or style otber tban bis own name may be sued 
“ in such name or style as if it were a firm-name and,
“ so far as tbe nature of the case w ill permit all rules 
“ under this Order shall apply A person sued by his 
aioiiding name may be ordered to disclose his.real 
name and private address (.see rule 1). Now, for the 
j)tirposes of the present application, I. w ill assume 
that Annndji was the sole proprietor of the firm of 
Anundji & Co. And indeed the apj)lication of the 
plaintiff firm before Mr. Justice G-reaves was urged on 
the footing that Anundji was the soie x^roprietor of 
Anundji & Co. It is settled law that the effect of the 
provisions with regard to saing partners in their 
firm-name i s merely to give a compendious mode of 
describing in the writ the partners who compose the 
firm and that the plaintiff who sues partners in the 
name of their firm in truth sues them individually, 
just as much as if he had set out all their names; see 
Westeryi National Bank of New York v. Triana 

^  Co. (1), Heinmiann ^ Co. v. S. B. Male ^ Co. (2).
The firm-name is a mere expression, not a legal entity, 
and for convenience it may be used for the sake of 
suing and being sued. The same considerations apply 
where the firm name is used under Order XXX, r. 10.
Therefore, I  must take it that in  this case the person 
sned was Anundji.. The sole defendant Aaundli 
having died and his legal representa,tiy#b^ pi ê ŝ iita-̂  
tives not having been. Ijrought ^coid wihi&
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(1) [1891] 1 Q, B. 3^4, (2)  ̂ 83̂
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192 \ the time limited by law, this suit abated.
R iM~p7osAi> opinion, no safficient reasons witliin the meaning

C h i w o n l a l  of Order XXII, r. 9, sub-rule (2) were or have been
shown for setting aside the abatement. The result 

&Co. is that the application succeeds. The applicant will
G i i o s e  j . t h e  c o s t s .

Certified for counsel.
A .  p .  B .

CI¥IL RULE.

192 L 

Anff. 22.

Before Chatterjea and Cuming JJ.

H. D. CHA.TTERJEB
V.

L. B. TRIBBDI.*

Rent GontroUer— Rent Controller^ Calcutta^ whether a Civil C ourt-Standard  
verity applioation fo r  fixing before expiry o f  lease— President o f 
Tribunal, jurlsdioiion of, to revise Rent Controller''s order o f  refv.ml—■ 
Eigh Court's power o f  revision— Government o f India Act {1915,
5 (& 6 Qeo. F . c. 6 1 ) s. 107— Calcutta Rent Act {Beng. I l l  of 
i m )  ss. 2 i f )  («), i s .

Where t>ie Calcutta Eent Gontrolier went into the question of rent, 
and expressed his opinion that the existing rent was fair, and even stated 
tha t the present rent m ight be the standard rent of the premises in suit 
under section 2 ( / )  (ii) of the Calcutta Rent Act, but did not fix the 
standard rent as the application therefor had been made befare the expiry 
of the lease :—

Held, th^i the President of the Tribunal had no jurisdiction under 
section 18 of the Rent : Act to revise that order as there had been no 
deciaioh by the Rent Conl;roller fixing the standard rent.

JfeW, further, that the Eeat Controller was a Court of Civil Jurisdic
tion, anti therefore the High Court had the power of revising the order

* Civil Rule No. 522 of 1921, agaitist the order of C. Banerjee, 
President of the Improvement Trust Tribunal, dated July 25, 1921, - 
rejecting the order of B. D. Banerjee, Bent Oouttoller, dated July 11, 
1921. , , ' ' ' '


